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PLAIN
TALK

• y  B ILL P E R K IN »

On page live of thla issue of 
The New* appears the flr*t ol 
•  aerlea of six article* dealing 
with Income tax facta. These 
articles can be a great aid to the 
taxpayer who files his own re- j 
turns each year and were com- j 
piled by the American Institute 
of Public Accountants aiul the 
Texas Society of CPA's. A lot j 
of Information will be found in 
these stories that will help some 
of us save tintr and money when 
preparing our tax report
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Electric Company Plays Big Part 
In Young Life of Little Spencer Sitter

The young Hi-» of Spencer D e e ! 
Sitter, 5-months-old son of Mr 
and Mrs. Spencer B. Sitter t j 
Mclz-an, looks much brighter ths.i1 
it did a few short weeks ago an I 
Southwestern P u b l i c  Service 
Company can la* proud of >1» 
part in makin.» his a reality 

Young Spencer mad»- his en
trance into this world September 
6. 1955, with a greater handicap 
than more fortunate children ex
perience At birth one lung was 
completely collapsed and the 
second was partially injured As 
a result of this tie was compelled 
to s|M-nd the earlier weeks of 
Ids life in an incubator

A lter being brought to the 
j family home in MeL«-t«n. the child 

had difficulty in breathing and

Somebody has figured out that 
printed matter in this country 
exceeds 300 pounds per capita 
each year. We never b«<l thought 
to weigh all the junk mail ad
vertising and propaganda that
comes to our office each week 
but we believe we must get more 
than our yearly quota each month.

• • •

Mrs. Gunn down at Stubble
field's department store said this 
week that Mr and Mrs Stubble
field and June were getting ulong 
just fine but that they would
probably have to remain in the 
Amarillo hospital about two more 
weeks.

• • •
Ix-camc choked at uneven home 

Winners of the l.ions Club I temperatures. %
membership drive contest were The Sitters were informed by 
served an early breakfast Dies- t ,(0^ 0^  t|l>t ¡/ humidity and room 
day morping by the losers and temperatures could la- kept at an 
more than 2U l.lons were present. ( v r n  level young Spencer's ,
McLean will sponsor a float in 
the St. Patrick's I>ay parade in 
Shamrock this year and Lion 
C liff Day la in charge of build
ing the float. I f  It looks like 
everything else he builds we think 
it should take first prize.

Funeral Service* for 
Jacob Cooper Held 
Wednesday in Erick

Funeral services were held for 
Jai-ob C Cooper, 84, at 2 30 p m 
Wednesday in the Church of the 
Na/arene at Erick. Okla Mr 
Cooper had been a resident of 

j Groom for the past seven years 
when he moved there from Erick

Survivors are two sons Bn mis 
; Cooper of Groom and Elvis Coop- 
: it  of ZUlah. Wash ; one daughter. 
| Mrs I>ee Hill or Mayfield. Okla ; 
one brother. Henry Cooper of 

| Kiectra, two sisters, Mrs I aura 
: Wardlaw of Itorger and Mrs 
| Manna White of Ramona. Calif ; 
¡11 grandchildren and 16 great- 
I grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were un
der the direction o f the C la bom 
Funeral Home and burial was In 
'he Erick cemetery.

Father’s Night Held 
Tuesday Evening 
By McLean P-TA

13 McLean Boys 
Enter Gray County 
Jr. Livestock Show

, . , 4  
Jain*

The McLean Parent Teacher 
Association met for their fathers 

1 night program at the high achuol 
I auditorium Tuesday night with 
• Dr Joe Suderman aa principal

Dist Highway Patrol 
Reports 7 Fatalities 
In January Accidents

Seven persons were killed and 
38 persons were injured in rural 
accidents investigated by Texas 
Highway Patrol, district 5. in 
January, according to n report 
issued by Captain J. W. Black- 
well. Some $62.640 in property 
damage was reported for the 
same period

In January, 63 of the accident* 
occurred on state and federal 
highways, six on farm-to-market 
roads, eight on county roads, 
and aix in towns under 2.500 
population.

Principal violations and causes 
for moat of January accidents 
were as follows speeding, driving 
while intoxicated, failure to grant 
right-of-way, and following too 
closely.

ago. aix persons were killed, 58 
persons were injured, and prop
erty damage totaled $67,92200.

In carrying out their basic 
duties of law enforcement, the 22 
patrolmen of Amarillo District 
5, composed of 26 Panhandle 
counties perfumed the following 
duties during the month of Jan
uary:

Investigated 83 traffic accidents 
and made 653 traafflc arrests 

Speeding arrests totaled 406. 
and 16 DWI arrests were made 

The patrolmlen issued 1161 
warnings of hazardous drivb.g 
and traveled some 70,469 miles 
in performance of duties.

Hillcrest Cemetery 
Association to Elect 
New Officers Feb. 21

The Hillcrest Cemetery Asso
ciation will meet at the City Hall 
next Tuesday night at 7:30. Peb 
Everett, president o f the associa
tion. has announced

Purpose of the meeting will be 
to elect new officers for the com
ing year and all members of the 
association are urged to attend 
this meeting. Mr Everett said

BIRTHDAYS

troubles would be at a minimum.
It was suggested that humidity
be kept as near 50 per cent as GPENCER OEE SITTER listens carefully aa » ¡g  sister Sharon tails *1" "k. r for the evening

_ .. . . .  .. . him to watch th . birdl. In this pictur, taken at tho Sdt.r home «[«h era  took over th. meeting
T  W. fillitrap. of Southwestern . ___  . .. . . and carried out the program with

Public Service Company m Amu- McLm"- The » ‘c,ur* * " • »  » how"  ,he d'f , « r,nt • « * « * • *  dov.ee« ,h< |o|lowmK of|uv^  *  
rillo and a personal friend o f ' installed In Ms room by Southwestern Publia Servo« Company to lJu>. ,irt, .

make Spencer’«  firet few monthe on thle earth more oomfortab e Woody Wllkereon; *.vt««-
and happier. tary. James Barker, and tn*as-

, , urrr,  George Saunders 
L 'd to  I Claud Savely gave the invoca 
9 M  I tion which was followed by the 

addri*** by Dr Suderman on 
Mental Hygiene 

The Me I .can men * quartet 
composed ol Janie* Max» ay. 
George Saunders. Joe Suderman 
and Liwllv Talbert sang three 
song* A nominating committee 
consisting of Mr* Hershel Me 
Carty, Mrs Lawrence itauck, and 
Mr* K C Parker was eli>ct<*d 

Johnnie Mertel announced that 
the next meeting of I lie P-TA 
will be March 7. when Rev 
Daniel of the Lutheran church 
at Pakan wlU be the main speaker 
tor the evening

At this meeting a children* 
style »how on Faster and summer 
wear will be featured Mr* 
Delma liutrum will be In charge 
of the style »how which will in
clude children from toddler* 
•hrough grade school

Mrs Sinclair Armstrong's room 
won refreshments for having the 
In-si representation of parent* 
present for the meeting

Everyone adjourned to the 
lonvmaking department where 
tx>( fee and doughnuts were served 
by Mrs. Armstrong, assisted by 
Mr* J Boyd Smith and Mrs 1/ni 
Gething Mrs I >ee Coleman and 
the homemaking girls provided a 
nursery for the evening An In
vitation was extended for every
one to attend all of the meetings

Mr and Mrs Bill Stub!» were 
in Plainview Tuesday on busi
ness

Patience is symbolized by the 
tirel«'*« worm, creeping over lofty 
summits, persevering in Its In
tent Mary Baker Eddy

Evan Sitter, the child's grand
father, was discussing the prob- 
bletn with Sitter and looking for 
a possible solution.

Mr Gilstrap called 1-arry Ful
ler, Public Service manager in 
Mcla*nn. and got the ball rolling.

Mr. Fuller contacted Paul [ 
Griffin o f the division engineering 
department of SWPS, and Dick 
Iienesch. div ision sub-station sup
erintendent. A survey was made 
to sew just what it would take to 
fix things up just as the doctor 
ordered.

A 5 11 P. starter was installed 
at the service entrance and a 
cable was connected going to the 
room H ie Ihjblic Service also 
installed a 4 k. w. blower type 
heater with a wall thermostat, 
and a 1.000 watt hot plate with 
a container lor water which la 
automatically controlled by a 
humidity thermostat also on the 
wall.

Since work was completed by 
Southwestern Public Service Com-

.. ____ _ ____  pany. Spencer Dee's room temp-
r r z  iz z r jz t z t 'z .  • » .« *  »  *-■* •> ■ ...............*

degrees with humidity at 50 per 
cent.

Congressman Walter Rogers Exposes

FARM SURPLUS BUGABOO
By Walter Rogers, 

Congraaaman. 18th District
would say that it would be crim
inal to deslioy food products 1 
would ugrec But if I wa> con- 

What has caiua-d the present (0 tt choice between d<*slroy-
, . . **(t pllltltt of the American farm- |ng *omo Mod products or de

With wintw hcM. spring cant ,.r ,  n,.. generally accepted itroying (uim families all over
be far h-hiiid and ’ T !! an*w ir  ,n ,h“  coun,r> lo thls this country the cholc* would be
S|iencer Dee is expected to be qu,.stlon Is * I arm products sur- an easy one for me and for you 
wel on the road to recovery , pIus -niU| u ^  tmo „  „  „  |he

* 2 * ™ s i L S T i T  i « *  ,n j‘- ,h°  a,“ W,‘ r ,0 U n ,‘ of such surplus would no. eolv.- 
Company helped him through his problem would be very ximpb the farltl problem !l it would

Simply destroy the surplus. Manyfirst hard winter
l ittle Spencer and his entire 

family are living example« that 
Americans can enjoy life more 
comfortably . . . electrically. They 
are Justly proud of Southwestern 
PUBLIC SERVICE Company.

Ozark Quartet Will 
Appear in McLean 
At Methodist Church

The Ozark Quartet will appear 
In person at the Mcl-ran Meth
odist Church Mondsy. February 
27, at 8.00 p m. to present s 
concert program

The quartet will present a full 
program of gospel and spiritual 
songs at the McLean church, and 
come highly recommended The 
group is featured regularly on 
Wichita Falls radio amt television 
programs

Admission will be 25 cents for 
children under 12. 50 cents for 
high school students, and 75 
cents for adults. •

American legion 
To Sponsor Dance 
Here Saturday Night

The Floyd-Corbin -Florey Post 
of the American Legion will 

Gary Joe Graham.! sponsor a dance at U»<* l*g*on 
Moore. Linda Gall lull Saturday night February 

18. beginning at 9 o'clock The 
dance had originally been sched
uled for February 4 but was 
postponed due to heavy »now 

The Caproch Valley Boy* of 
Clarendon will present the music 
and admission will be $1. 00 per

Feb 19 Dixie West.
Feb. 20 Roy Hancock. Johnny 

lUynea. Fred Patterson. Donald 
Eugene Pierce 

Feb 21 
Ray Don 
Taylor

Feb 22-Mra Clyde Willis. 
Jerry Preeton. Mrs. A1 Fuqua. 
Mrs Annie Matlock 

reb. 23 Bob Vineyard. Yevon 
McDonald

reb 25-M ra Elton Johnston 
reb 25—Sammle Jane Wood. 

Mrs Tom Cobb, Mrs Jimmy 
Newton E- T  Duncan. O. •  
TugwetD Donald Smith, M n  
Mabry McMahan

problem
you can rest assured that the 
surplus would have been destroy
ed long ago ana the (arm prob 
lem settled.

The farmer is simply going 
through anther post war era as 
he has in the past history of 

Out-of-town relatives and friends 1 ***** coun,r>' ''"d  is victimized by 
unending the Ted Street funeral ***** identic«! method« and 
services Last Thursday were Mr fh»' snm«* group ol tricksters 
and Mrs Jimmy Watson. Mr. and *’  n “ *  P**L The (arm pro-

Out-of-Town Friends 
z\nd Relatives Here 
For Street Funeral

Mrs. Gene lzrwe and girls of Bay- 
Held. Colo.; Mr. ami Mrs Sonny 
Smith and girls, and Mr and 
Mrs la-roy Hlay Icok and Butch 
of Farmington, N. M . Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Taylor and boys and 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Taylor ol 
Oklahoma CRy

Mr and Mrs Guy Watson, Mi 
and Mis Dale lirtnlec and Vernon 
Watson of Ccllna; lalam i W at
son of Weston. Carlyle Watson 
ami Woodic Mac Watson ot Dal
las. J D. Watson. Mr and Mr* 
A. 7. Holmes. Travw Watson and 
Mr amt Mis. Irvin Deck of 
t>umus, W  L. Street of Llethany. 
Okla ; Mr and Mrs Murph Street 
of Utthdield, W illie Welch of 
Hatley boro, Mr. and M is llpy 
I owe and girls. Mr and Mrs 
John Ia»we, Mr and Mrs Charles 
Williams Mr and Mrs Ridge 
Russell Carolyn Husaell. Marvin 
Alliaon. Mr. and Mrs D F Rob
inson and W  K Campbell of 
Pampa, Mr and Mrs O. C Young 
of Frick. OkU.

Mrs lorke Henley ami Mrs 
Vernon Tarbert o f Shamrock 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blake of 
Gainesville; Mr and Mrs

(Continued on back pagri

A PROCLAMATION FOR W ORLD DAY OF PRAYER
WHEREAS, it 1« th« conviction of th« United Council of Church 

Women In f«llow«hlp with all tho«e who sees th« divln« guM- 
onoo of our Creator, that th* many problem« confronting u* 
today can b« aolved only with th« help of Almighty God; and

WHEREAS, World Day of R r«y «r has been designate on an In- 
torn at ion«1, Interdenominational, Interracial bss>s to Join the 
people of th« world together In furtherance of th« doctrine, 
"Tha Lord la Thy Keeper,** and

WHEREAS, In ordar that th« church may fulfill th« Important 
rpl« of «sorting practical wit no«« to th« fact Of God’s purpose 
In human affairs, thereby advancing tha International cause of 
Paaoa on darth, it 1« nacaaaary that wa be avar mindful of tha 
vaot pawae of prayer in furthering Hi« word and HI« work 
and In combating the fore#« of evil that surround ue:

NOW. THEREFORE. I, E. J. Lander, mayor of the CRy of 
McLean, do hereby proclaim Friday. February 17, 19S8, aa

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER

Legion members bava extended 
an invitation to avenrona to at
tend qnd tha snack bar will be 
open during tha dance

la tha City of MeLaan. and call upon the people of Our cRy to 
observe this day on Individual invitation to attend a opacifie World 
Day of Rrsjrtr masting; and If tho dutieo of soma are such as to

Buck ma ko this impaaaiblo. t urge tho poople to pauao In thoir work
Atchley of Eatelitne. Bill Rusoell for ene minuta of prayar at High Naan, ta aak that Gad f*va ua
of Abilene, Mr and Mrs Scot! light ta guida ua; oourage ta euppert ua and lava ta raunha ua.
Shurley o f Omaha, Nabr ; Mr ,M w it n e s s  WHEREOF, l have hereunto aat my hang and 
and Mrs Ed Darrell. Mr and

City Flection Date 
To Be April 3,
Three to Elect

A city election in Mcl^an win 
be held April 3. 1956 for the 
purpose of electing three city 

! councllmen. Mayor Fd Lander 
announced Tuesday .

March 3 Is the deadline for 
filing lor any ol the [ilaces on 

i the city council since state law*
I require tiling 30 day* prior to) 
the election date Candidate* 
mint tile in writing before the1 
March 3 deadline to Mayor Innder 1 
or City Secretary D. A Davis

A person 21 years ot age and 
I over and who ia otherw ise a 
qualified voter, may vote in the 
etty election if he ha* lived in 
Texa* one year amt in the city 
limits of Mrlvean six months 
prior to the dale of the election ! 

—

Construction Begins 
Extending 4-l*ane 66 
To Carson County

Construction of the four-lam*! 
pavement of Highway 66 to the 
('arson County line was resumed j  
last week w hen crews cleared i 
away the snow in order to begin 
work on paving the north lane 

i of the highway At this time 
‘ the four-lane pavement ends at 
the Highway 70 intersection

G K. Reading, senior resident 
engineer for the stale highway 
department, said that the base 

| had been laid between th«* High
way 70 intersection and the - 
Carson County line

Mr. and Mrs. Tal!R*rt J 
Attend Music Assoc. 
Meeting in Dallas

The Texas Music Educators 
Association meeting which was 
held in I Mi lias February 8-11, 
was attended by Mr and Mrs 
Leslie Talbert of Mclz-an

Four separate divisions ot 
music education were meeting 
sunultanwxisly. These divisions 
were hand, orchestra, vocal, and 
elementary

Outstanding m u s ic  students 
were selected from each of the 
12 regions as divided by the 
University Interscholastic 1-eagui- 
during the month of December 
The member* selected were des
ignated as all-state band, orches
tra or choir member«.

The convention is held primar
ily for the music teachers, who 
attend lectures, demonstration*, 
and business meetings far the 
improvement of music teaching in 
the state of Texas

Headquarter* for th<«e events 
were: Adolphus Hotel, band,
Baker Hotel, chorus and orches
tra. Stalirr-Hllton Hotel, ele
mentary music education

Outstanding musicians from all 
over the United Sta»«*s were In 
attendance to give lectures and 
demonstrations concerning music 
education

Special concerts were given by 
"The Four Hearaemen’* of Ama
rillo; Southern Methodist Univers
ity Opera Workshop gave "The 
Old Maid and the Thief "; Dallas 
Symphony Oreh«*stra. W a It e r 
I lemll. conductor; University ot 
Texa* Symphony Hand. Bernard 
Fitzgerald, conductor, B a y l o r  
University Brass Choir, Bernard 
Smith, conductor, North Texas 
State College Brass Choir, Leon 
Brown, conductor; and other fine 
musical groups

On Friday evening a grand 
concert was given by the ali-statp 
hand, chorus, and orchestra in 
Fair Park Auditorium

I Thlrte«*n Mclz*an FFA and 4-H 
Club boys will be entered in the 
Gray County Junior Livestock 
Show which will be held -at 
Recreation Park in Pampa Sat
urday. The show is sponsored by 
the Pampa Lions Club.

McLean boys and their rntri<*a 
are a* follows:

Jerry Stubblefield, one calf and 
two barrow«; Orphus Tate, one 
call, two barruwa, Hob Weaver, 
two haiiows; Gerald Tate, one 
call und two barrows; Clyde K. 
Brown, one call; Bob Stubblefield, 
one calf, one barrow; David 
Woods, two calves; Jerry Bigger», 
two barrows. Joe Bigger», two 
barrows; Carl Henley, one bar- 
rtm; Butch Turpén, one barrow; 
lu rry Smith, one barrow, and 
Joe liwyer, one barrow 

Jack Douglas is superintend
ent ot the show and his assistant 
will be A R Carruth The Judge 
will be Ray Siegmund of Wheeler 

The Gray County Junior Live
stock Show is a forerunner of the 
Top o' Texas Livestock Show 
which begins Sunday.

Six Panhandle counties com
prise the Top o ’ Texas show in 
which 97 ««Ives and 173 pigs will 
t>«- entered

Schedule of events during the 
two shows is listed IxTow 

Saturday noon Completion of 
entri«** lor Gray County Stock 
Show. *

Saturday 2:00 p m -Judging 
Gray County Junior Fat Harrow 
Show.

Saturday 3:00 p. m —Judging 
Gray County Junior Calf Show.

Sunday rmon Completion of 
weighing in Top o ’ Texaa Junior 
LivetlotSi Show

Sunday 1:30 p m Sifting 
calv«» and barrows.

Monday 9:00 a. m —Judging fat 
borrow», I lomer Brumley

Monday 1 30 p m Judging (at 
rulv«*s H«*reford Judge

Monday 7 :00 p. m Kiwanis 
Club junior exhibition banquet, 
First Methodist Church 

Tuosday 9 30 a m FFA live
stock Judging eontost.

Tuesday 1:30 p. m Judging 
Here ford breeding «-attic, In- 
Robert Black, head animal hus
bandry department, Texaa Tcceh, 
Judge

Tuesday 5:00 p. m FFA ban- 
quet high school cafeteria

Tu«««lay 7:30 p. m. Hereford 
Boeder* banquet, First Meth
odist Church Dr Black. sp>-ak«w 

Wedneaday 9:30 a. m.—Junior 
livestock sale.

Wednesday 1 00 p m Here
ford Breeder* sate Col Walter 
Britton Will be auct loneer for 
both sales

V I L L A G E

G O S S I P

Mrs. Gay la Darrell and Mr. and
to ba afflato tha aoal ef tha CRy of MaLtoa thla 14th toy

Mrs Edaci Darrell 
I Okla.

of Mayfield ol February, A. D. 1VM.
I. J. LÄNDER, Mayor

In what light soever we regard 
the Bible, whether with reference 
to revelation, to history, or to 
morality. It Is an Invaluable and 
Inexhaustible mine of knowledge 

1 and virtue —John Quincy Adame

The World Day of Prayer will 
be observf-d Friday, February 17. 
In the chapel o f the McLean 
Methodist Church between the 
hours of 10 and 11 a m.

Everyone ia invited to attend.
• 6 •

Hek-n Simmons was swank'd 
$15 in merchandise certificates at 
the Appreciation Day activity In 
McLean last Saturday Merch
andise gifts were also given to 
E T. Duncan and Dr. Buell 
Wells

Mr. and Mrs Carl Jonaa 
tended the hardware oonvan 
In Amarillo Monday and Tuaa

Mias Ola Gragory and 1 
Helen Sprinkle of ~
In

Hr■



; IF*' AT' *

Westjy&n Sei vice 
Guild Meets 
Monday Night

f tor January were Betty Dlibeck ,
Li : ■•>''!•« <5uitt Chrtata Rndger* 

Jo» w  ».»under* E.idi* Jay Wua-
krn and Mike Tindall 

Tbeae making the A  honor roil
tor the tin t natr of the >enr «re  

f Linda GuMl. Joyce Saunders and 
j Mike DndaiL * ;

Kviresfunent» were terved by 
M r* Radakaefc, Mr*. W a tsa  and 

The Weaiayon Service Gudd Mr*. GuJI to the member* and 
met Monday February U. to the U  gt*eat* 
parlor ot the McLean Mifthodiet ---- ----------  1 ■■

.. . A l a n r e ^ d  W. M. U.
The *pvutiooaL “Simtawation 

of Lite * » a *  fi\*n by («abet M t X  lS  M o n d a y  
• ouain*. and the pro*ram, a dw-
euauon on Navay* Indiana, by The Alanrved W M. met 
^ •n ., , .  Armatrona | Monday evening The npenmg

Schoota of different Indian « " 4  *aa led by Opal Stapp and 
tribe* in the Q u M  S n tn  were prayer by Jerry Q — O*. Lela 
gtNra by Jaoicf P a r ' Cbriaia Sherrod gave the kvonuna. man 
Caro* Rodger* Non* Besk. Marv j P-“ -™  UM. Name* aere drawn 
Ann Carter and Unda MeOurtey * *  •****< Lro* eelr-denial

President Daeoth. Satonw ■ [«■ * * »  * * * »  P*wed <**« to »a** a 
*  abort buemoto to* 1 »  > * » tr^ ri February 15

I lined Eaater Sunday
D eb t** » rofrwkmi’nf* <4 a »  ' The tomb report Do be gwen by

and « M M  aate U*bb Carter « t o  pnarponed until 
ved by tne htotetoe*. M r* * *  meetUHi w-hcli jpdl be

Ewan Sitter and Xr> Ercy Luton# tor a «c a red  dub Hmeto-oa Alie 
to the Milan-m; member* Me* jChto paawd out -ndivatoal prayer 

MiitdJeten, W ade. Back, « ¡ f c
Naarti, ekw d with ft

hfrtuiift. ¿Rnt***ii. prhy^r by Abcr Col* Tho«*
and m i » —  a am » «ueat Janet !**■"•* « e r r  Meadame, Sherrod.

and ttew* on the Cato. Glaaa Stapp Hill Oakiay.

!l rwp. Mae** Grogan and Gibaon 
and children Jerry Lynn Grogan 
Margaret Gibaon and Barbara

O U B ,  b u m i s e u m o i  . C - *  .___________

Music Club Meets — ■ 1

Mr and M r* Raymond Howard
and Fred of Sorger Audrey t .ratto i 
Howard of Dalla* and Mwa Letti» 
Bower* o f Lubbock .tailed in 
the borne of Mr and Mr* Leon 
Crockett Saturday Sunday guests 
a* the Crockett home were Mr 
and M r* Emret Foahee and 
efuktovn of Pampa

Mr and M r* M a  Harper
o f San Francavo Catti, « wited 
iaet « « e h  with Mr and Mr* 
John E. Ander*

Mr and Mr* Clifford AlUaon 
and ana viaited in Amarillo over 
the week-end with Mr and Mr* 
Mike Murft and daughter* The ' 
Alitaona alno viaited the Stubbto- 
ftold family at the hmpttaJ 

__lr -.-1IJ-.
Mr and Mr» E L  Price via 

itrd tua mother, Mr* R. L j 
in Holla Ok la Sunday ,

Mr and Mr* H M
and family and Mr and Mr*
Ernie Odell and family o f Ama
rillo v Halted to the hume of Mi 
and M r* I t  L  Appling oyer the

M< l »  AN. TEXAS THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18. ISM Pg a

Mr and M r* Harold Steven* 
and children and Mr and Mr*. 
Bob Bruner of Pampa vtaited 
with their parent*. Mr and Mr* 
Sam Bruner aver the weekend.

Week-end gueata in the home of 
Mr and M r* Doug Clawwn were 
B-N.l and Mr* Alfred GunkH 
and daughter of Corpua Cbneti, 
Mr* W  D. Gunfcel and fuldren 
of Florence. Mr* die* Price and 
Donna of Berger Mr and Mr*. 
Kenneth L ed ge r »»* !*  and giri* 
of Amarti** Mr and Mr*. AJ 
Gun*el of Burger and M r* Bab- 
bmgton of Eldorado. Okia.

Mr and M r* Juhn Hayne* 
viaited Ui INmpa »>*duy

Curala in the Home ot Mr and 
Mrs. .Lmu* Page over the week 
end were Mr and Mr*. Howard 
Horne and -hildnh of Littlefield. 
Mr and Mr* M. E. Cooper of 
Pampa and Mr and Mi-* Linder 
Campbell ot Shamrock.

Mr and Mr* Trank Steven* 
of Shamrock viaited n the hem«* 
of Mr tnd M r* P L. Ledger- 
wood Sunday night

Mr and Mr*. Howard William» 
viaited in Shamrock Sunday in 
the buine d Mr and Mr*. Grov.tr 
Lamb and family and with tua 
mother Mrs. M  J. William»

Mr and Mr* C. P Callahan 
viaited in Howe City. Okia over 
Che week end with their .laugh 
term-law a n d  granddaughter.
Mr* CLfl Callahan and Itobbto 
En route home they viaited with j 
Hr and Mr* C  V WHliamaon In 
Spearman. Thelma Stewart of , 
Speai-maa returned home with 
them to spend a week

Dinner gueata in the home of 
Mr and Mr* Hill Bailey Sunday 
were Mr and Mra Buddy Sotlu,, 
and Mi and M i*  Joah Ciultu,,

Unda and Bobby Talb. it vi*. 
Bed their grondparmis. Mr an.| 
Mr* l-ealle Talbert Sr , at Har.m 
February H - li while theu- |U1. 
enta were in Dallas

M to Bonita Bailey and fitond Mr* C II Wood and Mrs 
Misa Betty lleas of Amarillo Clark of Pampa viaited in the
vimini Mtaa Bailey * parents. Mr home of Mr and Mrs John liny.
am] Mr* Bill Badey over tin- ne* over the week-end Mi»

d Wood Is a sister of Mr Hsyne*

Mr and Mr* l»U  Hletf and Mr amt Mr* W  M Rhcl,-* 
gtrte of Shamrock viaited Sunday attrnded the funeral of Marian 
night » i lk  bu parent*. Mr and Ray In Clarendon Tuesday morn- 
Mr* Jack IBett 1 mg

The Junior Music C.uk met 
February T at 4 o otock to Mr* 
WUL* Bayett t studio New of
ficers were elected a* taiiow* 

Beugla* Crockett, vice

Personals

Mr and Mr*

toeretary Chriat* Carol R a g m  Mr and Mr* 
vies aecretary Betty DU keck re- and rtuldren to 
eortorr Mr* Spencer Sitter DaihBrt

Marg ie  Itaitokecfc. Albs June —
Watson and Linda Gaitt toaywt Mr and Ito*

Haynes
F

Sutton

to the -hub.
yati

■* » *■» a
M h r  MLke 

Jean Turner Eddto tog

and Bart* OUtorek.
be A honor md

t Mr* X L. i n t o * »  
S. £  Dyer -sat«« n

•tara

Sugar

Cherries 5 -

93c
SI 00

” « v.au^Mk 3 tb con

Bake-Rite 73c
G o»d 10 1b sock

Flour

Turnips »
Larga Head

Celle. Bog Russet

CICERO SMITH

BATT INSULATION
IS TNI QUICK, (AST WAT!

‘ u  " 6 -SB

Tamales 2 - 4 5 c

b w  **to tow tog b » 1 M
t * M *  t v n  S *» a •

ito to M

• J tsu k p ttm»  h  t - ^

W
CICERO SMITH

L U M B E R  C O M  P A N T

M

Dog Food 29c
Stan fo rd  303 size

Tomatoes con  1 2  te

n o r t h e r n

K e tsu p  2 5 c  T I S S U E

4  “  3 3 c
Instant Mcrwed House 6 os. ¡to

Coffee $1.29

Spuds 10 » 59c
bunch

fQEE
R E C I P E S

lI qsss

Armour’s A U  M EAT

SKINNER MACARONI 

AMERICAN CHEESE 

STEAK SAUCE 

CARNATIO N M U K

7 or pkg

1 1b  B k f

A. L

3

10c
53c
33c
39c

Wilson’s Crlsprito

Bacon * 32c
SPECIALS GOOD FRL SAT, FEB. 17. IS, 1955

PUCKETTS
*  H i?  n r  F R Y  L . M A R K F T *
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/  HERE'S ^  
AN E X TR A  1 

LO A D  , M A . jj 
Kin l * 

S O  C O A S T IN ' 
A F T E R  SCHOOL 

TOM ORROW

SuPP» u
R FAO y.
Al ic e  7

»TMvmp/

Go s h , ’
THAT STEW SMELLS
. «O O P .«  .

I WISH TMCy 
HAPtlT INVENTER 
NOME. (WORK ft 
•RiTNMETIC IS iSOME 'MIN' 1

„ AWFUL* JT

PO YOU REMEMBER —  ?
----  --------- -V i t  ...

CHURCH
CALENDAR

(Churches of till» m e» are In 
•fled to run th«'ir arlivily cal
endars weekly In thka column l

love of Christ; to comfort the 
sorrowing and help the needy; 
to create the »pint of Christian 
fellowship; to serve the com
munity, the nation, and a needy 
world; this ia the miaaion of 
our church.

You are invited to all services.
J Edwin Kerr, Pastor

Church ef C n riit

McLean Methodist Church 
Each Sunday;

Church School 9 45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m
Evening Fellowships 6 30 p .  m

Children, Yoimi, Adults 
Evening worship 7:00 p. m.
A  cordial invitation is extended 

to the public, to attend any or 
ail Uie services. Make plans to 
attend every Sunday.

Marvin E. Kiaher. Paatoi

First Presbyterian Church
Bible School 10 a. m
Worship 11 a. m
Westminster Fellowship 6 p. m 
Evening worship 7 p m
Nursery for children 
Ladies Auxiliary 2:30 Tuesday 
The Mission of Our Church: 

To provide the public worship of 
God; to preach the redeeming

Sunday Services 
Bible School 10 a m
Preaching 10 50 a ni
Conununion 11:45 a. ni
Young People's Classes

3:00 p. m
Evening preaching 6 00 p. m 

Monday Services:
Men's Training Clasa 7 .00 p in 

Wednesday Servless 
Ladies Bible Study 2 p. ni 
Bible classes, all ages. 7:30 p m  
W e welcome your attendance 

investigation, and support You 
need the church and the church 
needs you. "W e preach only 
Christ and Him crucified“— 1 
Cor. 2:2. “ W e speak the truth 
In love."— Eph. 4:15. You are 
never a stranger but once . . . 
come

Harold D. McColum.
Minister

Giving your car the care it 
deserves is our business. It 
means more than keeping it sup
plied with gasoline and oil. It 
means expert over all serv ice 
service that can make your car 
stay young -and full of pep. As 
a part of the progressive oil In
dustry It Is our Job to give you 
that kind of service So drive 
in today Our good"Gulf products 
can't be beat when It comes to 
adding life to your car.

Ws Qivs Tap «tamps

WATSON
GULF STATION

Chursh of ttis Nazarena 
Sunday ServloM:

Sunday School 10 a ni
Preaching 11 a. m
Evening sendees 7:30 p. m 

Wednesday prayer service
7:30 p. m

N. F. M S every 3rd Wednesday 
Come and Get Your Faith 

Lifted.
L. A. Miller. Fustoi

First Baptist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Worship sendee 11 a. m
Training Union 8 30 p ni
Evening worship 7:30 p m
Youth Fallowship following the 

evening service.
Tuesday:

W. M U meetings.
Wednesday:

Sunday School teachers snd 
officers meet at 7 p m.

Prayer meeting and Bible study 
at 7 30 p m , followed by shotr 
practice

Buell T  Wells. Pastor

Psotasaetal Holiness Churoh 
Sunday Services 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Youth meeting 8:30 p m.
Evening worship 730 p m 
MM-week service Wednesday. 

7:30 p. m.
Woman's Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday, l p m  
Prayer changes things far soul 

snd body.—1 Thse. 4:23
Archie Cooper. Psstor

Alsnreed Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 A  m

*

Rom  where I l i t ... ¿y Joe Marsh

Sha Knaw It 
All Tha Tima

Chancee are. long age year 
grandma knew bee to keep yea 
from eatehlag cold. Mina did. 
H iay eat of drafts." she'd orara. 
"Hoadle a#- Deal get wet.*

Then, maybe, when you grew 
ap you found that the old lady's 
theories were eeasidered old 
fashioned Genas were the thing 
-aad the way to avoid a cold was 
le  avoid iafsrtlon by somebody 
who already had one.

New 1 road where scientists 
a rea l as ears Genas carry a 
said, of maree, bat they new be
hove something else “ sets It off“  
-»something like drafts, wet feet

•r  going wttbout your mufficr 
GrandMS, teli« e boss/

Press obera I sM. thers's lisble 
te be sound nasse lag bckiad tbe 
eld coatems peeple belle»» in. 
“Early te bsd. sarly te rise." fec 
iastascs —  or tbe pr set ice ef 
driahiag Set milk ec a gfaas sf 
bear et bedlirn# Pai aot say lag 
y m  seghi te beM wltb tbeee be- 
IWfs ymreelf . . .  bel ym 'd batter 
gel thè fsets k sfece gtviog tbem 
tbe “cbllL"

Cspyngkl. /SIA, t sued Slatti Arrwcri fa

Morning worship 11 A  m.
Training Union 7 p. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m

Monday W  M S 2 p m .
Wrdnasdsy:

Prsyar meeting 8 p. m.
among tlioee who say, “ I was gUd

Come and worslup with us. Be 
when they ssid unto me, let us 
go Into the hops« of the Lord.” — 
Psalms 122:1.

R. M Cole. Pastor

McLEAN. TEXAS THURSDAY. FEBRUARY IS. IMS P* S

Mr and Mr» O Z Kunkel of 
Pampa visited Sunday with his I Sunday 
mother. Mrs Bum» Kunkel.

Mr and Mrs R T. Dickinson 
and Nancy visited in Sayre. Okie

Mr and Mrs Hickman Brown Mr and Mis John E Anders
and children are visiting in Dallas visited in the home of Mr and 
this week with relatives and Mrs Joe Richardson in Sham-

Variety of Action 
In Outdoor Thriller 
Coming to Avalon

The Man From Bitter Ridge,' 
In color from Unlversal-Interna- 

i ttonal, showing at the Avalon 
j Theatre Friday and Saturday, 

presents the wid'-st variety of ac
tion- atagecoach holdups, fights, 
lynching», explosions. t and gun
play plus a handsome hem, a 
(ctchiug heroine and a hissable 

j \ ilia ii
"Bitter ridge" boasts all ot 

these assets In quantity, thereby 
making It— for the fan of real 
action films a pleasant change 

! from the "static”  type of out
door drama in which the camera 

i and the dialog create most of the 
"action”

Lex Baxter, the "handsome 
i hero" of the piece, ia both hand

some and a hero in that he has 
doffed the mantle of having once 
been a screen 'T *n a n "  and comes 
through strongly with good act
ing technique Barker, though 
he cannot honestly be called a 
a c r e e n  "newcomer,'' certainly 
bears watching*

Fetching heroine. Mara Corday. 
in her first starring role, is must 
deserving of the honor She 
glides through her role with the 
skill and charm of a seasoned 
veteran and has a natural and 
magnetic personality that gomes 
across on the screen with re
markable clarity plus the fact 
that Mara's considerable physical 
charms are not dimmed even by 
lev is and men's shirts which she 
wears during much of the film

Stephen McNeilly. of course, 
has always been a wonderful 
vtllian since he first menaced 
Jane Wyman In "Johnny Be
linda " McNally’s good looks 
are In perfect contrast to hit 
dastardly deeds, and all in all 
he Is most hissable in an enter
taining way.

friends

Mrs. Hershel McCarty and 
son and Mrs ( ideas a Gunn vis
ited In Clarendon Sunday with 
M is J T  Gunn

rock Sunday.

C  M Eudey was dismissed 
from Highland General Hospital 
in Pampa last Thursday and Is 
reported doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs Haskell Stotts 
from Escalon. Calif., spent the 
week-end with her parents. Mr
and Mrs C. G. Nicholson, and 
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Williams of 
Vega visited her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. H. L  Chase, over the week
end.

Mrs J. A Hrawley got a 
finger broken this week

MODERN P IN C I ft 
AW NING CO.

123 North Hebart S t  
hampa, Taxas

is tha distributor of tha provan 
“ Duet Stappar* windows manu
factured by the Plains Aluminum 
Industries Free estimates Cali

OW EN MOORE

DIRECTORS
Wallace N. Harnker, Booker 
Ernest Henderson. Twttty 
H. H Keahey. White Deer 
Hugh Parseli, Canadian 
M If. Smith. Canadian

COUNTIES
Gray
Hemphill
lipscomb
Ochiltree
Huberts
Wheeler

STA TEM EN T OF CONDITION OF

Canadian Valley Production Credit Anaociation
Canadian. Tvaes

Decomber 31, 1955

A 8 8 E T 8

Loans and Intrrcst

Government Bonds and Interest

Cash

82.013.825

2G7.390

118.071

LIAB ILIT IES  

Money Due Federal Intermediate 

Credit Bank $1 912.640

Provision for Income Taxes

Provision for "A ” stock Dividends 

Provision for Ijoan 1 .oases

Association Building

Furniture. Equipment and Automobile

Other Assets

TO TAL ASSETS

42.605

6.283

250

82 448.424

Other Liabilities 

Class A Stock 

Class B Stock 

Surplus

Capital Structure

TO TAL LIAB ILIT IES

10,048

2.376

27.721

9,351

8 96,220 

164.155 

225,913

4H6.2M8

82 448.424

Erbin L  Crowell

}  Secretary-Manager

COMPLETELY OWNED AND OPERATED BY FARMERS AND RANCHERS IN THE COUNTIES LISTED ABOVE 

OUR ONLY BUSINESS— MAKING AND SERVICING AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION LOANS

Washday

Y O U R  ELECTRIC  
CLOTHES DRYER!

. And what a Sweetheart. An electric clothes dryer 
gives even the finest of fabrics loving care every washday.

And for you.' It ends the long walk out to the lines, the 
stretching to hang, the stooping to lift, and the waiting 
on the weather. Cuts your ironing time in half, too.

Take the lift out of laundry and get s lift out o f life 
with the modern cloche* dryer. . .  of course, it'* electric.

aaaeauaseaaa

% ^ " g U C 9 t M M W —

■COMOMICAl. . .
Sam Ha«» <!»•»•> '•  » « »  aat 
thar • « ' *»■»»> w»»*  »o » áry fan
cWH, , »!»<»ncaS)r

I t 'a M a g i a -
* •  W V Ia k  

1 1  I t  l i t  I t  
p r i m « ' *  mi i t  l i t

0 Hay •>«• a a food »  ma la 
Va» m ail

/
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•"Ssrvlng McLean and IU Trade Territory t j r  Fifty Two Tear*”

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

UlU L. Perkins Editor and Publisher

Eunice Stratlorv ..........- Shop Foreman

Entered at the pout office in McLean. lV\a>. a* second-class matter 
under Act ol March. 1 HTV>

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Cray and surrounding Coui.tie») $2 00
One Year (to all other U. S. point»» 32.50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, «landing or reputation 
ot any person, turn or corporation. which may appear In trie columns 
oi this paper will be gladiy corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the otfioe at »10 Main St McLean. 
Texas. The McU m ii News d‘ >e* not knowingly accept talae or 
fraudulent advertising ot an objectionable nature Each advertiae- 
incnt in its column« is primed with lull confidence in the pre
sentation made. Keadt rs will center a lavor If they will promptly 
re|Kirt any failure on the part ol the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation in our advertisements.

W HY WE NEED A  READY RESERVE

The army s all important mission is to uphold the 
interests of the United States, in a shooting war, in 
a cold war, or in peace. During times of Deace its 
major mission is to deter aggression. To successfully 
deter aggression, its ability to fight and wm must be 
so convincing that any potential enemy knows in od 
vance that aggression on his part would not pay.

This ability is not measured in terms of weapons, 
equipment, and active forces alone. It is also based 
to a very great extent on the existence of a trained, I 
fully equipped and manned Ready Reserve. One cannot! 
over emphasize the need for a trained Reserve. We 
must at all times recognize that the tools of war, how 
ever vital a role they may play in any conflict, are use 
less without men who are trained to use them.

The very nature of global war decrees that the army 
become increasingly flexible and mobile. It also decrees 
that a high state of preparedness exist at all times in 
both our active and Reserve forces Our army, like the 
age it is a part of, is constantly changing It is forever 
developing new tools and new techniques, and its men 
must know how to use and apply them.

No longer can we afford to spend long months after 
a conflict begins in preparing our Reserves for their vital 
role. This framing must be timely and continuous. 
Those of us who have shared life on the battlefield 
know all too well that at is neither fair to the individual 
nor his country for a man to enter combat without 
adequate framing

Today through the Reserve Forces Act of 1955—  
we have a means of assuring our country of a strong, 
reliable, and Reody Reserve This act offers the youth 
of this country a means of discharging their military 
obligations without disrupting their careers or education 
— an unprecedented opportunity that every young man 
should seize

To the employer who cooperates in the training pro
gram, if offers among other things a better satisfied 
labor force, more responsible emplyees and fewer men 
required to be aw ay from the |Ob for thirty to forty-five 
days of annual framing To the United States it offers 
the assurance of a fully manned, well equipped, and 
adequately framed»Reody Reserve

The size of our octive army and the future of this 
nation rest upon the success of our Reserve program. 
To insure posterity the same blessings of democracy 
which we cherish, it is necessary that the youth of 
America be awore of their responsibility to their gov
ernment, and meet it faithfufty.

• • •

•WE, THE INHERITORS —

It is our national custom at least once a year to honor 
the memory of the Father of O ur Country; we observe 
his birthday in brief ceremonies, long speeches, and 
such.

How much more fitting might it be if eoch of us ex 
ammed hrs individual conscience, m reflecting on the 
immortal George Washington, to soe how willing we 
are to match in the smallest degree the socnfice and 
devotion of this great man, in the cause of freedom!

Some of us too many of us— don't seem to core; 
enough even to inform ourselves on the vital issues of 
the day, when our hentoge of liberty is threatened on 
all sides.

Even more of us give but little thought to registering
and voting we, the inheritors of the freedom which 
the freezing, starving, ragged Continentals'' of Valley 
Forge made possible for us.

Inform yourselves on the issues, and the candidates, 
and »toy informed1 And when the times comes, VOTE!

THE A MERI CAN WA Y

The Customer Gets It in the Neck (?)

40 Years A^o—

IT HAPPENED HERE .
Taken from the Files of Fortner superintendent. Mrs
The McLean News 1916 Luther Petty, assistant superin

tendent (who is at present acting 
liberty Notes superintendent!. Mrs C l i f t o n

The new school house four Paxton, secretary-treasurer Four 
miles cast of town ha* been classes were organized with Mrs 
named "'Liberty School" A Sun- Fortner. Mias Dora Thompson 
day School was organized Sun- and Mr Paxton as teachers One 
day, February 6th. with thirty- teacher la yet to be chosen 
one on the roll The following The Sunday School will be 
olticers were elected Mrs A B known as " Liberty t'nion Sunday

School "
Birthday Party

Celebrating the ninth birthday 
of her little daughter, Minnie, 
Mrs J. S. Morse entertained "JO 
little folks at her pretty home 
in the west part of town Satur
day afternoon of last week

Many childish games were play
ed and at the proper time de
licious refreshments of anihyosia 
and cake were served. Many 
lovely little gifts w ill make 
Minnie long remember this pleas 
ant event
Embroidery Club Entertained

A dozen members of the Km 
broidery Club enjoyed the hos
pitality of Mrs. Hamer Crabtree 
at her pretty home in the east 
part of town Wednesday after
noon > from three to tlx o'clock 
A fter spending a most pleasant 
Afternoon, the hostess serwd a 
delicious two course luncheon 
Personal»

Walter Cobb of Tulia was here 
last week prospecting The gen
tleman was much pleased with 
the McLean country

The tree planting st'avm is 
about here and all who would 
establish themselves as citizens, 
as real interested citizens of our 
thriving little city should make 
some effort to 'add to its beauty 
and attractiveness to the extent 
of a few trees and shrubs Plant 
a tree

In the Woman'* Auxiliary 
nptes of last week we omitted 
the item naming the new mem
bers of that organization. They 
were: Mcsdamcs Nida Green. A 
C Stanley, J E Cubine, H F 
Matthews and R E Dorse)

A 13 pound boy made his 
arrival at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. O B Clark on the 7th

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
tst and 3rd 

Tu ‘»days
12:03 p m.

McLaan Methodist Church 
Visitors Woloomo
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‘A Man Alone’ Is 
Tense Emotional Tale 
Of Love and Violence

Ray Milland's illustrous career 
in pictures reaches brilliant new 
heights as he dons levta and a 
six-shooter for what is certain 
to be one of the most talked- 
about jierformances of the year 
in Republic’s great drama. ""A 
Man Alone." which begins Sun
day at -the Avalon Theatre

Filmed In Trucolor amidst the 
harsh splendor of western Utah. 
"A Man Alone'" presents such 
notable co-stars as beautiful Mury 
Murphy and rugged Ward Bond 
supported by a talented list of 
featured players headed by Ray
mond Burr. Arthur Space. Lee 
Van Cleef and Alan Hale.

Not only ran Milland accept 
honors for his line emoting In 
this top-budgeted production, but 
for his debut as a motion pic
ture director; his talent Is easily 
recognizable in every scene.

The muscle of the scalp Is 
known technically as occipito
frontalis.

Top o' Texas 
Hereford Breeder’s 

Show and Sale

Feb. 21 & 22, 1956 

PAMPA
SALE WEDNESDAY

Feb. 22  . . .  1 :00 p . m.

40 Choice Head

30 Bulls . . .  10 Females

Comfortable 
Sales Arena 

with
Good Seats

AVALON
Thursday:

John Derek. Diana Lynn

“AN ANNAPOLIS  
STORY”

In Technicolor

Friday, Saturday:
Lex Baxter. Mara Corday. 

Stephen McNally

“THE MAN FROM 
BITTER RIDGE”

In Kastman Color

Sunday, Monday:

Ray Milland

“A M AN ALONE”
In Color

Wednesday, Thursday:
Richard Egan, Dorothy Patrick. 

Cameron Mitchell

“THE VIEW FROM 
POMPEY’S HEAD

In Cinemascope and Deluxe Color

I)r. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Phone 600

Shamrock, Texas

Please Phone for Appointments

Get a
record-breaking 

run for your 
money !

Only Chevrolet puts you in charge of the dynamite 
attion and sure-fire handling qualities it takes to 
break the Pikes Peak record! Better try it before you 
plank down your dollars for any car at any price.

Almost everybody likes a real 
road car. And nowadays you no 
longer have to pay a kind's ran
som to own one. They’re going 
at Chevrolet prices!

For the new Chevrolet is ono 
o f the few truly great road cars 
being built today! It hast to be 
to hold the stock car record for 
the Pikes Peak climb. It has 
to have cannonball acceleration 
(horsepower now ranges up to 
226 !) and nailed-down stability 
on turns. It has to have easy, 
super-accurate steering, too —

plus other things that make for 
more driving pleasure and safety 
on the road. Come on in and 
try the record-breaker!

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. McLEAN, TEXAS
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Society
Marceline McCracken! H*y*n
And Charles Roberta ¡ ^ T ^ S T T S S
To Wed Saturday McCoy. Knlm- CrUp. C. K. Cooke,

j C K Corts K. J Window. C. O 
Mr. and Mrs Roy McCracken Goodman, Raymond ('.la**, Claude 

are announcing the engagement Co« i'll, Kerr. Mauay, Stokes, 
and approaching marriage of their " ’,-hb, and Meyers; and Mia., Hat» 
daughter, Marceline. to Charles Morgan 
Roberta, son of Mr and Mr*
C. B Roberts of Clarendon n  . , .

The wedding will take place C l l t l l l O  I lOmCTTlJikCl’S 
Saturday. February IK. In the N j iH U *  A lC J l  O f f i c e ! * «  
McCracken home at 2 00 p m  \ „  J  s**.. i .  1 »
All friend» of the couple are in- ”  iM U U jr Is C V lS lO n

V * Thr ̂ hrkhMtmran is , *̂ ho Hrw* nominating commit h
• . * rm 4uM  ■"«* by law, comnnrtee of th,

is attending bu.ln.-s. colleg.. in \ L I  * i ! !  . " ’*  " ,
Amarillo He la also employed ne-nr it Mrl"."in"M| ii"ii V* 1 *ssrz: , ,  - U k r ^ f a r r :

u S  TtJ'SLtTtr*  dh". _ m.iue in the constitut ion and bv-
i l»wa of the organi -ationThe couple will 

home at 408 Houston in Amarillo

Presbyterian Ladies 
Meet Tuesday

The Presbyterian ladies met at

This group u made up of 
students and teacher* who serve 
In an advisory capacity and tlx 
area supervisor of hona-making 
education area 1 
__ Miss Agnes Hughes. Mis* Ixm: 

Carolyn Vaughn and Louise Vcale 
the church Tues.lay at 2:30 p * from Childress; Mrs. Ulham and 
m. Mrs. John It Rice was in 1 Carol Pinson of Canadian; Mrs
charge of the program 

The program was as follows: 
opening |»rayer. Mrs. T  A Mas
say; scripture reading 1 Cor 13. 
Mrs. Rice, song. " I f  Your Heart 
Keeps Right"; prayer. Mrs. Kd- 
win Kerr; poems on love, Mrs. 
Travis Stokes; story on love. Mr* 
Mary Webb; missionary names 
Mrs Kerr; and prayer. Mrs Cort

A BARGAIN
“ I say. you gave that cloak 

room attendant an enormous 
tip.” said the busin.<ss man 
to his friend as they left the 
restaurant.

"Naturally." s a i d  the 
friend "look at the splendid 
coat he's given me."

It generally takes a tree 
five years to produce nuts 
— that is. all except the fam
ily tree. ,

Character Is sometlrn? a 
person had rather have than 
be.

Courtesy is the quality 
Ity that keeps a woman smil
ing when a departing guest 
stands at the open screen 
door and lets the flies in

One of the best bargains 
you will find anywhere is 
our Chevron products. We 
think you will like our 
courteous and efficient ser
vice, too.

Chevron
Gas Station

%
ODELL MANTOOTH

Pnralee Coleman. Nancy Tate 
and Monta Jean Kennedy of Mc
Lean; and Miss Ksther Sorensen 
of Plainview composed the group 

The local homemaking classes 
prepared and served a Mexican 
supper for the above group, and 
Mr and Mrs Freeman Melton Jr 
and Mr and Mrs Jimmy Payne.

Merry Melodies 
Music Club 
Meets Friday

The Merry Melodies Music (Tub 
met February 10 in the Methodist 
church for a regular meeting.

Repertoire players were Jerry 
Cooper, Wynona Cooper. Peggy 
Sharp and Flonelle Crockett, 

Refreshments were served by 
I Mrs. Coo|>er, Mrs. Sharp und 
Mrs Crockett to about 70 mem
bers and guests.

Mrs. I-ongino's A honor roll 
was Jarkie llaborn. Johnny Cla- 
born, I m Von Watson. Marilyn 
Mcllroy, Nona Ruth Beck. Mary 
Ann Carter. Janie«' Page.

Mrs. Rodgers' A honor roll: 
Joyce Beasley, Dorothy Beasley. 
Flonelle Crockett, Michal Massay, 
Carolyn Parker. Marilyn Magee. 
Vicki Bunch. Jan Bailey. Carol 
Payne. Wynona Cooper.

Mrs. Rodgers' A honor roll: j 
Jerry Cooper. Pamela Mann. Jo

ffhtBiU*

I will say unto the laird. He 
Is my refuge and my fortreas: 
my Cod, in Him will I trust.— 
(Psalm 91, 2.)

A ll the frailties snd misfor
tunes that mortal flesh is heir 
to .-nay assail us. but still we will 
be unhurt and strong when our 
faith and our trust remain firm 
in the fxird In the confident 
knowledge of His mercy and His 
love, we can gain peace of mind 
and soul.

□INCOME TAX FACTS No. I---------------------
How lo Save on Your Income Tax

/This is one of a series of articles on federal income lax 
Hling The articles are based wo Information provided bp the 
American Instltata at Accountants and the Texas Hocietp 
of Certified Public Accountants /

The eve at April I f  will m  s mid scrambl. In many households to 
put togethvr Iho necessary farts and flgursa for th. federal Income tas 
returns dus on that dam (April It falia on a Sunday thla ysar. making 
April 14 Ihn deadline ) I

Tha laal mlnuls rush produces -----------  ■ - ......................
wot only long line, at Intsrnal not required to flle n return If yonr 
Revenue Service offleea. hut also groat Income In IH t was leas than

any rare lees mistakes by tai 
, payers

Most of the errors ere eery aim 
.pie. For «sample, about one million 
return, are hied every year with 
» «pealare« miming (This Includes 
joint returns with only one algns 
lure and Individual returns with no 
signature at all I

Little atipa In nrtthmetlc last year 
resulted In orarpapmenlt by las 
payer* of 111.000.00« Taipayrrs got 
hock three overpayments eventually, 
after the goeernmenl IlscoVered the 
mlelehm. hut the taspayer cannot 
rely on the government to nave him 
from all hta errors 

The mistakes of artlh rflkur fewer 
imp the tarpaper were eves larger— 
perhaps act entirely by coincidence 
Alt returns A t  cherhed. snd when 
an underpayment Is discovered the 
government not only collects the 
difference bet also charges mtcreet

Overlooked
obvious mistakes.

siltsOppa
Apart f i—  --------- ------

many taspayer« overlook opportuni 
tlm lo rlnlm esemptlons snd deduc 
liens, nag other ways te redor* 
their las

la order Is help you avoid each 
pitfalls, thla newspaper It puhilah 
lag a eerie* of artici** prepai ed 
with the help of the aatienal and 
Mats organisation* of eertiffsd puh 
lie account ant« Thee* artici«« — If 
yo« «ave them and ne* them «Ion* 
with th« oficial instructions that 
reeir with year la i term* — may

Year first step I« (o JÜ-----V
rhether ye« she«Id at «II. and 
hss what hind of a retar« le ht* 
r#r incorna U i  purpose* you er«

IMI), or If you are t l or older «nd 
had lem thsn $1.100 prose Incorna. 
Bui If yoa hed Incorna troia self- 
cmploymeat of $400 or more. Ih* 
return must b* flled for social 
■ecurlty tal purpoam

Don i forget Ihat tei on anlary or 
wsge* may hsvs been wllhhsld dur
ine ths yoer by your empioysr. sten 
If your Incorna wse lem thsn 1*00, 
snd ths only way lo gel II bach te 
lo SI* a tei return

Advantag* al Jaiwl Retunu
A common mtstake te th* ftllng 

of a separate returw by e wlfe wbo 
hed s email Incorna If th* wlfe file* 
■ separale return, ah* la not por 
mltled to Die «noiber return jolntly 
wlth ber hushand. nor li ber bue- 
band sllowed 10 clelm en riempii.>o 
(or tb* wlfe on bla separale retura

Most msrrled couple* wlll tavs 
money by Itllng n jolnl return, ss 
Ibis sputo* thelr Incolti» lo puf 
them In Ib» seme bische! ss tbough 
earh of them hed ree«Ir«d hall th« 
total Incora»

Ther» tra unusual rsaea. howaver. 
tueh as thoee incoi ring rapita! toaaea. 
in wbtch separate return» mlaht 
resuli la a savia« If ibis la a 
pomlbtllty. Il la b«*t to Mura botti 
jolntly and separslsly betors dacid- 
tng wbrch way to «I*
»  The in.lrorttoaa Ibal coma wlth 
yoar la* form» ••»• further laloc 
mation Help fa ateo aeallabi* tram 
thè lateraal Re**«** ffereie*. whtrh 
urge* yea le co «sull a praperly 
quali ned ad viso» If yoa need osUtdv 
amute ere

Resi entri» i 
ih» Righi forse

isso Mane; «  uh

Bayne Vickie Sue Kunkel. T on i;
Mertel, Ann Terry. Peggy Sharp. 
Martha Andrew., pal Jenktna

Other» playing beside (he rep-
ertoire players were Jackie Cla- j 
U>tn, Dorothy Beasley, Vicki 
ltunch. Vickie Sue Kunkel. Donna 
lx»u Hall, Johnny ITaborn, Ann 
Terry Jan Bailey, .Suzanne Rog
er*. Toni Mertel, Tercau Payne, 
Pat Jenkina. Jaiu-llc Hall, Marilyn 
Magee, Joyce Beasley, Carolyn 
Parker. Marilyn Mcllroy, l^iVon 
Watson. Pamela Mann. Mary Ann 
Carter, Janice Page. Nona Ruth 
Beck, Carol Payne. Mtchnl Mna- 
say, Penny Rogers, Marsha An
drew» and Janh-ct- Magee.

An enterprise, when fairly be- 
gun. should not be left till all 
that ought is won Shakespeare

A moot-hill is an elevated space
in the open.

McLean Assembly* 
Rainbow Girls 
install Officers

McLean Assembly No. 154. 
Order o( Rainbow for Girl*, in
stalled new ofticera in formal 
— remonies Saturday, February 
11

Installed as worthy adv isor was 
Maurce Miller, daughter of Mr ! 
and M r. D. L  Miller Other 
officer» installed were: worthy j
associate advisor, Helen Bruner; j 
charity, DcAnn Clayton, hope, | 
Betty Dickinson. faith, Donna I 
Meacham. recorder. Betty King, 
drill leader. Janice- Magee, chap
lain, Phyllis Hancock, musician, 
Kay Stubbs, love, Molly Miller, 
religion, Othella Eustace; nature. 
Glenda Smith; immortality, I/>na 
Maye Herron; fidelity, Jean 
Simpson; p a t r i o t i s m ,  Nancy
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Meacham, service, Alma Pool; 
outer observer. Judy Glass; con 
ride-nt lal observer, Delores Hauck; 
treasurer. Peggy Sharp, mother 
advisor. Mia Betty Allsup.

Conducting the service were: 
installing officer. Pat Wiggins; 
marshal. Barbara Carter; chap
lain. Monts Kennedy, recorder. 
LaKue Hand) right; m u s i c i a n ,  
Donna Magee
I  M iu  Billtle Brown, accompan
ied by Donna Maffeo. sang "Thru 
the Years" Helen Bruner pre
aided at the gueut book, and Betty j 
Dickinson and DeAnn Cla) ton i 
presided at the serving table 

la-corutlon* In th»- assembly I 
io*>m were th»- colors of ted and 
white. The theme was “ love " 

For the benediction. Miss Brown 
sang "The lord 's Prayer."

Friendship Class 
Meets Tuesday

The Friendship Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist Church 
met Tuesday for their monthly 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. 
Clco Edwards

Those attending were Mesdames 
L. L. Giesler, Joe Simpson. J. L  
Mann, Bill Simpson, Opal Hugg, 
1 x-roy Williams. Kaye Wiggins. 
Clarence Voylea, Howard Williams 
and Boyd B Smith Children 
attending were Mike Simfuton, 
Johnny Mann and Jeunne und 
Terry Hugg

There la nothing final about a 
mistake, except it* being taken 
as final PhullU Hot tome

Birthday Dinner 
Honors Mrs. Murphy

Mrs L. E. Murphy of Childr»-sa 
was honored with a birthday 
dinner Sunday in tlie home of
h«-r daughter. Mrs. Arthur Moore.

Thoee attending the birthday 
celebration were Mr and Mia 
1 -oren Trent and daughter, Ann, 
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Trent and 
children. Way land, Jimmie, Linda 
and Glenda, of Carey; Mrs. Elmer 
Trent and children, Kenneth and 
Jan, Mr and Mr. Pearson Bro
ther ol Amarillo; und Mrs Edwin 
Ttaimas and son, Kandy, of Clar
endon

There are 150 Psalms in the 
Bible.

NAPKINS
Soflin W hite Dir

NAPKINS
TEA <m 35c •»69c 1»$133 

• 22c4** 59c °°«$119
CHICKEN pkg

IIA
pk9 QQr * « f 9

of 3 % 1/V VEG ETABLE L  Dkqs v J l

U P TO N S

U P TO N S

TEA
BAGS

U S NO 1 FLORIDA

16«

LIPTON SOUP MIX f 3 39c
TO M A TO
VEG ETABLE

ONIO N

Rocipo P in t

2  p.9, 33c

BEEF
VEG ETABLE A  pkg*

2 29cGREEN PEA in  pkgs.

S A L MO N
Miraci* Whip

Salad D re s s in g
T I D E
Georgi* Porgi*

P o p c o r n

toll can 55c

King Six*

1 tb
collo, bog

Bottor Than th* B*«t 
SHURFINE

COFFEE

4 9 c  
$ 1 .1 5

2 - 32c
All N*w Vacuum Pack

* 83c

BELL PEPPER
BULK PURPLE TOP

T U R N I P S
SOUTH TEXAS Medium Largo

C A R R O T S
EXTRA FANCY LARGE

L E M O N S
PICK O ' MORN

C E L E R Y  _ _ _ _ _
TENDER CRUST BREAD

pound

pound

lV i

loaf

21c
10c
10c
23c
15c 

* 2 3 c

collo, bag

Vs doxon

stalk

“Putii
Zuctiiicf M EATS I

ARMOUR STAR

B A C O N
TOP HAND

S A U S A 6 E
Cloth Bag

»  43c 
2 m. 39c

Tender Crust Bread at Coepar'a • • Baal Bread In Tawn! SPECIALS «(M il) FRI.. SAT., FEB. 17, 18,1955
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RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORM ATION 

Minimum Charge 50c
Per word, flrmt insertion 3a
Following insertions 1 ;/ao |
Display rata in classified 

column, per Inch „  75c
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established sc 
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

For Sals— Lovs grass hay. Sec 
Paul Kennedy or Orville Cun
ningham. 5-3p

3 room modern house for rent. 
Call 7SJ. «-tfc

For Sals— Fryers, ready to goj 
fat hens, fresh eggs, and feed 
sacks. Mrs. Roy McCracken. 
Phone 1600F3. 4« tfc

For Solc
hi. R Ayers

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Mol.eon News is authorised 
to announce the following candi
dates for the office under which 
¡heir names appear, subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
ih-imary to be held July «Si, 1956.

'o r  Representative (S7th Oisti:
GRAINGER M oIU lA N Y  

(Re-Election)

For Constable. Precinct 5:
J D KlSll 

e I Re-Election I

For Sheriff of Gray County:
R H i Rule l JORDAN 

(Re-election

(Continued from page 1)

-R o y .  bicycle. See £ or Ju’ “ ~  of ,h* 
at Lefor, plant 7-2p r*C‘"  ‘

For Sale— The house wo era
row llvmg in. See George Terry. 
Carpets in living room. 1 bedroom 
and hall. 4S-tfc

M ISCELLANEOUS

Sunday Dinner— Raked aMckon. 
shrimp or oysters, either. How**. 
Cafe. Sophia Hutchison. 2-tfc

For quality heating and plumb
ing at reaaenable rates. Phone 
2SS. Rodney L. Vogt. tp

MAN IDLE What a shame 
when you need chairs, tables and
b e d s  repaired or reflmahed. 
Furniture bilt and robiR. Can 
order your upholstery. Yes. we 
con make your picture frames. 
Cliff Day.

I  need listings of ranches, well- 
watered. that will run ISO cows 
and calves or more the year 
around

A ll listings appreciated

A. L. CARLTOM
Real Estate

Friona, Tesaa

Natte* from  your Wat kina
dealer— close out tala on ail
otock. Fricoo reduced. L. A
Minor, Rhone 137 VA. McLean
3-tfe

Will do u *  filing. j. K.
Smith, Rhone J0W. 13 tre

FOR R f NT

For Rent— The J. 0 Davenport 
heuer Call or see Mrs. T. E. 
Crisp. Phone S7W W l p t f c

House for rent, unfurnished 
Phone IN J  2 tfc

Fsr Rent— Four-room modern 
house fee J. E- Smith or call
30W. 3 tfc

JOE H. GREEN

State of Tesaa.
County of Gray.
City of McLean.
TO THE QUALIFIED  VO TER » 
OK THE CITY OE MeLEAN 
GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS

Take notice that an election 
h ill be held on Tuesday. April 
J. 1956. at the City Hall m th« 
City of McLean, Gray County. 
Texas, for the following purpose 

Electing three aldermen 
Every person who has attained 

the age of twenty-«me years, who 
has resided in th«* State of Texa? 
twelve months, and within the 
corporate limits of the City of 
Mcl«ean. Gray County, Texas, six 
months prior to the date of said 
election, and is a qualified voter 
under the laws of the State shall 
be entitled to vote at said election 

No person shall be eligible to 
any of said offices unless he oi 
she |jusse«ses the requisites of 
voters at said election.

Application must he filed with 
the Mayor or City Secretary -TO 
days before date of said election 

S A Cousins has been ap
pointed as presiding officer of 
said election and he shall appoint 
two judges to assist him In hold
ing same

Said election shall be held in 
the manner prescribed for hold- 

l ing eelctlons in other matters 
W ITNESS my hand and seal 

o f Office this 14th day of F**b- 
[ ruary, A D . 1986

E J t-ANDER 
Mayor City of Mcl/sn 

f Attest D A DAVIS, 
i City Secretary 7-3c

CARO OF THANKS
Th*- kindness and sympathy of 

, neighbors and friends in our re- 
! cent sorrow will always with us 
as a prrrtaua memory Our ain- 

f cere thanks and gratitude for all 
those comforting sets 
Mrs Ted Street 
Mr and Mm Raymond Smith 
Mr. and Mrs Gene («owe A Girls 
Mr and Mm Bill Taylor A Boys

In wrestling, a dog-fail occurs 
when both combatants touch the 
ground together.

Alaska is more than twice the 
sire of Texas.

■ duels surplus" song and dance 
is nothing more than a smoke 
screen behind which the some 
kind of sharpies that followed 
World War I are hiding It it 
simple to see that if the surplus 
was causing the trouble you 
could kill two birds with one 
ston«> by destroying it. First, it 
would do away with the trouble 
and thereby solve the farm 
problem Secondly by destroying 
the surplus products, you would 
save the amount of money that 
it costs to pay storage and re:.;al 
thereon.

I am not guessing about this 
because I know that in economics 
if surplus depressed the market 
in one phase of the economy'- to 
w it farm products. It would have 
the same identical effect in an
other segment of th«- economy, 
to w it. automotive equipment. To 
find the answer that (arm sur
plus is not causing the problem 
all we have to do is to look at 
the figures that have been com
piled as to both types of pro
ducts. Using the year 1947 as 
the beginning year we find that 
automotive equipment enjoyed an 
increase of 37 8 per rent by 
November, 1955 Yet there has 
been a continual increase in the 
product ion of automotive equip
ment and great surpluses have 
accumulated The retail auto
mobile dealers recently had ■ 
meeting in Washington and one 
of the great complaints was the 
fact that the surplus cars that were 
being produce*! were being lorced 
on tlicm by the manufacturers 
I think il could be taken as a 
fact granted that there Is a tre
mendous surplus of n»-w cars and 
used cars Yet. according to the 
index, a car that could have been 
bought In. 1947 for I1JOO would 
have cost you $2.600 in 1955 Now 
lelt us look at the farm products 
Using the same years 1947 to 

i 1955. we find that cotton also In 
surplus decreas«-d 3 per rent 
which made an overall differential 
In value brtwi-en a bale of cot
ton and an automobile of over 

j  40 per cent In wheat we find 
a greater differential A bushel 
of wheat during that period de
creased 7 1 percentage points, 

j not king a differential between the 
j value of wheat and the value of 
an automobile of over 45 per 

I cent Looking at cattle, we find 
a like picture exo-pt greater A 
cow decrease*! in value during 
that period of time 21 4 per cent. 
TTiis crested a differential be
tween the cow and tlu* auto
mobile of almost 6o per cent And 
then let us look st hogs, which 
have su ffer«! a I remendous drop 

j  recently Here we find s greater 
differential during the s a m e  
period of time We find that 
hogs dropped 575 percentage 
points, or a differential between 
a hog and an automobile on the 
value scales of 85♦ per cent

The next question is as fol
lows " I f  surplus is the cause of 
the depressed market on cotton 
wheat, cattle, hogs, and other 
farm products, how can the 37

per cent increase in the value of 
automotive equipment which la 
also tn surplus be accounted fo r? " ' 
The answer is simple The truth 
Is that the farmer has not been 
subsidised In fact, he has been 
suhaiduing the automobile- man
ufacturers That Is the farmer 
has again been victimized by the 
market manipulations that have 
be«-n the bugs under the chip In 
all past (arm depressions The 
farmer Is charged with every 
conceivable charge being tacked 
on to any manufactured product 
that he buys While, at the same 
time, he is also being charged 
with every price, fee. tax. freight 
charge and everything else that 
is tacked on to the products that 
he sells before they reach the 
consumer. In addition to this, 
he it criticized by consumers in 
every instano- for being the 
cause of high prices, whereas in 
truth and in fact he is getting 
less out of the final price of a 
bushel of wheat than any other 
segment in the assembly line be
tween the planting of the wheat 
and the completed loaf of bread.

I have been taken to task sev
eral times by letter and by word 
of mouth because of my stand 
on the farm situation. And be
cause I  want to see the family- 
farms tn this country' protected 
and perpetuated Let us all re
member ope thing, and that is 
when the time com«-s that the 
farmers and their families air- 
driven o ff the family sized fsrms 
they must move to the city where 
they are going to be hunting for 
jobs tn competition with the peo
ple who are presently employed 
there, This movement from the 
farms Into the cities will also 
create the congestion of human 
b«-ings from which has always 
flowed the social problems that 
In turn create the demands for 
social legislation

It is my feeling that these 
people want to stay on th«- farm 
and will do If they are given the 
opportunity to live the kind of 
life and have the standard of 
living and enjoy the dignity to 
which th**y are rightfully entitled 
It Is my belief that this typr of 
family life is one of the bosk-

pillars of the grv-atness of our 
country I could he wrong but 
that Is the way It looks to nt«‘.

WlL/.

$27 50 per month, or a Iota) of 
$82 50 lor th«* two. If  a farmri 
who makes $12110 each year (two 
crop > ears is the minimum re
quirement) after 1954 should die, 
survived by a widow and two 
young children. $82 60 could ba 
paid them every month, term
inating when the youngest child 
reaches 18. Payments to the 
widow could be resumed when 
she reaches 65

"W rite your social s»-curity 
office in Amarillo tor a booklet 
showing the benefits payable to
farm families under social se
curity.,”  Sanderson lnvlt«-d "And 
don't overlook the filing of that 
tax return before* April 15, 
1956,”  he uiged.

President Woodrow WUson was 
football coach at Princeton In 
1890

"Many Panhandle farmers and

I ranchers have already filed tax 
returns (or the 1955 calendar 
year,” John R. Sanderson, of the 
Social Security Administration. 
Amarillo, announced this week 
"This year for the first time th**y 
have (laid self-employment tax 
(or social security protection”

I Sanderson etnphMfaed that all 
farmers who netted $400 or more 

| in 1955 from farming must file 
I these returns by April 15, 1956 
| Proper tax returns and advice ] 

concerning taxes can b«* obtained 
from the district director of in- 1 
ternal revenue. Amanlla

Sarnierson explained. "T  h I s | 
social security credit w ill mean 
much to farm families. Suppose 
v e take the case of a ycunq 
farnwr with a wife and child 
His earnings up to $4200 a year 
are taxable for social sccu.:ty 
In the event he should die soon j 
after the dose of his second crop 
year under social security and 
had mad-* the maximum o f $4200 
In both years, the widow and 
small child would receive a
monthly ben-lit of $162.80 •

"Few  farmers make $4200 a 
year." Sanderson continued " le t  
us consider an Instance where 
the farmer makes $1200 a year 
on an average. At that rate he 
can qualify for $55 per month 
when he is 65. His wife, after 
reaching 65. may qualify tor

CARD OF THANK8
We would like to take this 

mettuKl of thanking our friends 
tor the bcautllul cards, flowers 
ami dt-eds of kiiutii<*ss shown us 
wliile Mr Kudc-y was tn the 
hospital

Mr and Mrs C. M Eudcy

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

to all who were so kind and j 
thoughtful to us in our mlsfor- | 
tune Your good wlsh«*s an«l' 
prayers sustained us while In the 
hospital and we sincerely apprec
iate every kindness and visit ' 
since our return horn«- May 
God's blessing be with you all. I 

Mr and Mrs C liff Day j

It is alw ays when things are | 
all blocked up ami impossible i 
that a happening conics. I f  you 
are sure and ready, that Is a l l !
you mx*d. God is turning the 
world around all tin* time Mrs. 
A. D. T  Whitney.

FhsnnKisti wtrr ttw first to fun
di« petroleum sad rolstod prod
ucts But that »»» o Ion? time o|o. 
Tod»» your tenace station men 
ttivet »0« «nth these products.

Steedily, es phermoceuticol 
knowledfe increesed. the profes
sion et phermecy become more 
electing more tpocioliied. This 
process continues fetter then 
ever today with the discovery of 
the "wonder drues.”

We ere specielists in the pro
fession of filling those ell impor
tant prescriptions -  promptly end 
courteously. Bring your prescrip
tions le

YOU« jfrSIfflll PHARMACIST

M l  TYPES Of
INSURANCE

AND

REAL ESTATE
FRENDLY PERSONAL SERVICE

BOYD MEADOR
Call 44 American Nat’l Bank Bldg.

I l l  I I M • I I I I  • I M I I  I I I I I I I I I I  I I I • I I I I I M I I m  I I • In j

FEB Ï 4k 4$ U S ARMY RESERVE DAY 18 TEXAS'
V- - « •* t -  . ___*  - -  -------- -----------J: .. ■

X R E N G T H  I N  R E S E R V E

UNCLE SAM needs young men for hit peacetime 
Army of Reservists. YOUNG MEN need whet Unci« 

S«m kis to off«r.
Strong nation* seldom ar« attacked. It i* only whan 

c nation become« weak, when it« rgilitary strength it  at «  low abb . . .
when it» men ere un+reined for battle . . . that an enemy «trikes. 

To  keep pc.«ce —  keep «treng. For 6 nation to maintain military might 
it  must havo a large, well-trained Reedy Reserve —  well verted in the 

latest in military know how and equipment.

It it  up to the young men of Ameriee to provide 
this manpower. Under the Reserve Forces 

Act of I95S American youth may continue in 
school with a minimum of interruption, while 

serving in t ' o U .S. Army Reserve, -ww»

Investigate. Contact your nearest U.S. Army 
Reserve Unit.

Now you can get up to
i

2 2 5 in « FORD V 8
H n r i a big 312 cubic Inch powerhouse with the moat dinplarement in the low-prk-e Held.
Moat torque, too. For you that means the greatest responae—quirk«* getaway, swifteat 
pamung power Teemed with Kurt Lima tic in any Fairiane or Station Wagon model, thia 225-h.p 
Thunder bird Special V -8 w the ailkwwt. quietest. thrilling«* engine you have ever commanded.
It givea you more "go" for your dough—and you can order it now! Come in and aee ue today.

You can order it now I Get more Go for your dough I

JO E S M IT H  M O T O R  C O . » < «  *<•»<*» ^  i m .
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